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SWARTHMORE-HAVERFOR- D BATTLE SATURDAY ATTRACTING EYES OF PHILADELPHIA FANS

HAVERFORD TEAM
DEPENDS ON SPEED

Coach Bennett's Light
Eleven Working Hard to
Give Swarthmoro Battle
Sjulurday Afternoon

ONLY TWO VETERANS

Vj SPICK JIALIj
TOOTnALL folk out iu Delaware auJ

Montgomery counties nro nil ex-

cited. 'Saturday the Huxcrford team
meets the Garnet nl SwarUimorc in the
first formal battle in two jour. The
rivalry between these suburban institu-
tions that began with their onenUiR
clash in 1S7U is keener than ever and
the batt'e at the end of the week prom-
ises to draw the largest crowd iu the
history of their meetings. '

The Main Liners hne a very sore1
snot iu their memory and they arc
hoping much, but not bettiuR a lot. that
they will bo able to heal the 57-- 7

wound inflicted bv Swarthmoro on the
occasion of their last meeting iu 1017.

Coach Itennett Busy
Dr. Mike Bennett, coach of the Hav-crfo- rl

cloen, is having a busy week
with his men try line to whin them into
winning shape. This task is about as
difficult as unv tutor has run into this
season, for at the beginning of the
campaign there were only three men out
of the team who played on the crack
'leven in 1010. wheu the Garnet was
benteu 10 to 7. At present Captain
Grossman and Macintosh are the ou'j
nntn.ntiD li tlin tnfim. hPlll'P it t'llFl ItO

seen what a problem Bennett has hnd to
Kolvc to make any kind of a showing.

itn.n tl.A tuln&tlo HiMimlg Siifurdnv
the Haverford team will average only
100 pounds, gridiron side. Swarthmoro
will be some twcho or fifteen, pounds
heavier to the man. This menus that
Ilaverford will have to show u high
quality of speed, lighting spirit and
dashing, play to get away
wth the game, for the Garnet is not
onlj much heavier than Bennett s
eleven, but is composed largely of itt-era- u

material.
TjiIb T'nnrovcnwilt

Ilaverford, with her green team,
naturally made a poor btnrt, but Ben-

nett has worked long aud tiiithfullj
with tho result that in the last two
weeks the team has showed remarkable
form considering tho inexperience iiud
lightness of tho material. Stcveus
College gae IIaerford a lot of worry
rirlir n" uio "ii "'

amo bv one touchdown to none.
Haverfo'd next tackled and defeated u

team of s, but the following
week Lnfavettc trimmed the Main
Liners with case, 41 to 0, and little
Delaware College carae through on the
following Saturday aud administered a
11-- 0 blow.

This series of early defeats did not
have a demora'izing effect, larcelv be-

cause the coaches aud members of tho
team ronlUcd that they had nothing to
start with and that only time would

a winning combination,
connected with the team took a

brace after the defeat by Delaware and
Hacrford won the two fol'owing games
from Franklin and Marshall, 10-- and
Johns Ilo"k'ns 7-- 1,u't S"tu-dn- v

thev played Dickinson to a 7-- 7 dead-loc- lf

1'lajcd Good Football '
yhile Ilaverford did uqt pile up big

scores in her last three games, she did
what plcaBCd Coach Bennett and tho
alumni more than anything else she
played snappy, heady, modern football.

Yesterday the team was sent through
a long drill ending iu a scrimmage. Ou
account of the extreme lightness of both
backs und forwards, tho open game is
being used to the exclusion of all else.
Ilaverford has develoned a good running
attack aud very creditable air offense.

Toogood, the lanky guard who has
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Has Won

Majority of

Since wortlimore and hat
heen meeting on the Krliliron Iho Clurnct
'm won fourteen rtiinet, Inut eleten mid
tied to. Brluw urn the scores of their
cmtloMtt:

18,I Ituvrrnnt. I coal, 1 toaclnlonn,
t ".rtfrtj! Simrlhmorc, VI paretic..

ISM IlHTCrtaril. 1 (ml, !! safeties!
Snethinore. 1 toinlidoun, H safeties.

1SH3 Vil Hiiiertord, ft.
IH81 llaterrtirit, lOi Swurtlimnre. H.
188.1 Itiuerforrl, 4I Snrthmorc, 10.
IH81 innrllimnre. 32i Ilaverford, 10.
18S8 lTmerfied, MuHrltimore. 0.
1889 Ilaverford, 10' Snarthmore, II.
18WO hnarlhmore, Kill II in erf on!, 11.
1KDI Nnnrthmorv, 12l 0.
lH'i'i SHarlliinorx. Til llmerford, B.
lS'l.'l Suarlhuiiire, Mi llalrrfonl. 0.
isftl sunrllmiore. Z'lt lluterfnrd, 0,
I8'l. Ilaverford. 24: huarlhmore. 0.
ISOtl llaverroril. t'Ji mviirthmore, 0.
1""t iiiverfcrd, Ht Swarllimore, 6.
1R"8 Knverfonl, ISt H'vnrlhinnrr. 0.
I"''l 31; Hurrfnrcl, IS.
1"Oti Smirl'imore. 171 Ilaverford. 0.
IIH1I ,snrllimore. fit llnverfnrd. 0.
1IKi svvirtliniore. 2it HiTerford, 0.
l"H)i Suarlhmore, lfii Ilaverford, 0.
IftM '.wnrthnmrr. a"i H'verford. 0.
tllf-- Ilaverford. 3i 3,
'"' HwnrC-mor- 7 Have'ford. 2.
inir Move-for- d, 10- - Sw 'rllim-r- e, 7.
1IM7 Hnnrthmorr. 3i Ilaverford, 7.

been out of the line-U- for some time
on account of a twisted nnk e. renorted

nnd took part in half of the
scrimmage. ui appears to be all right
again, but Coach 'Bennett will give him
only light work in order to keep him
IU f,, .Vi.,e,lnv'H pnnu,

Kearnej used excellent
in Inst three

games and there is no reason why ho
should not give an excellent account of
himself in in tho game with
the aturdav. Kearney
weighs IDS and is very fast. He runs
well iu a broken fle'd and handles in
good style. He got his football educa-
tion at AVest Chester High rVkoot.

Work for Garnet
Coach Boy Mercer put the

eleven through a stiff
work on Whittler Held. Mut of the
afternoon was devoted to line piacliee.
Assistant Coach had the
forwards divided into two groups, charg-
ing hard aud low at each other for
nl'out sixtj minutes.

Iu the Yarnall nnd Harp
pulled off ome neat runs on the scrub
clev.eu. iSicho's. dacKsou. wiute, bar-
ter and Asplund were also worked in
n,n t',.fore tho practice had
been called off for tho day.

Ocden. who has been out for some
time with u back, was back
in the and wi'l be in shape
to play ugainst

CHALLENGE

British Decide to Accept
Defl for World's

Nov. I!). dial- -

lenj;c for the troph, ra- -

- n!o if ti,o world's Mieedboat eha.ii- -

has been accepted by the lloja"
otor arht t 'ub of luslnnd, it 'Has

bj- - the American
The

sent its challenw last

Pete to Meet "This Here Wilde"
Joe Mulvlll. tho Connecticut promoter, was

In lltla city jcaterdnj. ami V" ?"' !e
announced that ha hid secured thj con-se-

of Sam Goldman. of Tote
Ilernirfti. thft baatuin-wtlirl- it champion, to
bok. Jimmy Wilde. njwelBlitihuniplon. twen-
ty rounds, at Vulirburj. Conn., on July.'
next. It 11 understood th.it ldrman Is to
receivo a Kuaranton of 2u OuO altliouBh ll

would not conllrm the report, when
ho was Isavinff tho eltv Inst niulit Joe d

onhdent that ho could oer 11110 nu'ocient
nnancial innucenienio 10 set win w i.t,w
tu box Herniau.

Rocky Rocks Brady
8rraeiiM. N. V.. Nov. tn. rtoclty Kan-

sas, Buffalo' J. premier llchtwolgtit. beat
Kalpli Brady. Syracuse, here last nlKlit In
two rounds before a larso audience. Jvansas

ati matter at all times

Joey Fox Licked
ClerrUmi. O.. Nov. in. At tho end of

a d nsht at Lorain last nlBllt Alvle
Miller of Lorain, was itlven .tho decision
over Joey rox, tho Uwtlinh feathcrwelsht

Anniversary Sale
3

, Tomorrow our first anniversary. Philadelphia I

gave us a warm one year ago tomorrow. They
have since resnontled wonderfullv to our special

and no wonder tITo we have been j

have been nothing less than phenomenal Tomorrow wc
take step and offer for a very time
a PAIR OF TROUSERS ABSOLUTELY with every
suit $29.75.

" yieje.f
d0iajfhh
Jwmmk

Made To Your Order 2

AND
$37.50 $40 Values

such
right highest
priced clothing market gen-

eration known. This
greatest oppor-

tunity a Choose
from unlimited assortment
cloths way

COME TOMOR-
ROW SURE.

Snarthmore
Contests

llnrcrford

snnrthniore,

it;

yesterday

Quartrrbaek
judgment Ilavcrford's

gentvalshio
tiwnrthmorc

Swarth-mor- e

afternoon's

Do'apliilue

scrimmage

jvii.iOnM

sprained
scrimrnugc

Ilaverford.

s.

TAKEN

Powerboat
Championship

XcwYorh, America's
HarraswortU

pionship,

innounced jcM0rd.1v
I'uwcrboat Association.

September.

marks
welcome

announce-- 1

ments values giving

another forward limited
FREE

CtjagL Afcanta & Cn
1617 CHESTNUT STREET

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings
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TRY NG TO FORM

CATHOLIC LEAGUE

Coach Glendon, Catholic High,
Is Making Effort' to Adopt

Regular Schedule

PREP'S REMARKS TIMELY

My 1WM, PltBP
isrotiations arc under way for the

formation of a regular schedule iu ath-Mir- y

umonc Cnho'ic hih schools ia
rhUndelnliia. AVPUiim M. Glrmlon.
coach of Catholic HibIi, writes tlmt ho
was uuMiccPssfu' in ornuiztui; u 'on quo
Vfoo he went into the army, but now
ho again i making an effort to adopt a
repu'ar schedule.

Hera's what Mr. Glendon has to
state: ,

Sir T reifS your article in toda) 'a
fNmember lh) Ihsuo of th Thcnlnff
Public Irfdcrrr Your rmnrka on
the dpftlrabiliU of the Catholic hUh
eclioolfi iKloptlntf a reuliir fchcdulo la
iry tlmlv. ua wq aro about to trv ouch

u, procedure.
!;efore rnterlns tho nrmy I tried to

Btt tho CatlioHo pclioola to ftitor Into
nn rrement coerlnif hfhedule uml
eligibility rules, but did not buccceri.
I therefore dropped two of them from
our echedul'1

On last IIdny thn athletlo director
of Vlllnnova 1'rep called ni3 n tho
phone nnd uMted that I send him a Hit

m

or eiiKibiiiry ruiH euuutjio Tor nicn
bcIiooIh. He prcnlHPd to sin them nnd
I Know ho ii uit lioimruMti man ho v til
lco that Ihci nro enforced

I decided to invite Ia Mllq College,
St. Joseph'u Prep and Vbt Ctitlioitc
HUli to attend a neMt c nt our cunl
for tho purposo of forming a Cnthollr
high cchoolB1 lentru" T hai ulready

et I'li'ladolphla agreement.
In fnct Urother Uetnolda In very tnthu-olastl- o

about tho Idta
1 hope to hear favorably from La

Rnlle and Ut J vIlu an it im to thlr
Interest to plav unor strict eligibility
rulee. 'NVhllo they continue to uo y

nnd everlxdy. they murft neuk far
for gamoa whllo we. through Ktrict

to mi honorable (.Itgibllity code,
are included In tho lntcrcholastio
league, nnd meet Central High and
Clermantown High In foot bill.

I will let Know liow my elforts
pmcros '"d "ope to b able to read
of the rompleHon of a Catholic bUh
Lchootfl' leat.no in our splendid tolumn

AMI-UU- M GLENDON.

The Catholic High oloen meet
a team composed of members of the
alumni neit Satuiduy ou Cahill Tield.

$1100 Per Round
Clilruco. Nov. 10. Jimmy Wilde. Entlch

flywtlKht ctiamplon, who rpcmtly arrhed In
New ork, will make hH firtt Amerl'-n-

in tho rlnc acalnrt Joe feharkev. of
New 'iorlt. on Deceinbei d at Milwaukee If
Plan unuounced today by Otto Horchert,
president of an athletic club of Milwaukee,
aro carried out.

llorrliert sal.1 wnae liaa acrcea 10 iikiu
lila club lor $11,000 and that Sh.-k-

whom he ad selected to meet tho BrlthMer,
bad to mako IV lounds at three
o'clock on tho afternoon of tho proposed

bout.

Wright May Coach Olympiana
Joe v rlKht tho Puin rowuur mentor, haa

been offered tho position na coauh of the
Canadian Olympic crows which mil o to
Antwerp nett voir Onl a thott time
aso he wns ilso orfered the roaclilnp tsitl-tk-

of tho Vmer'eau crews whlrli will also
pro abroad, but ho turned this down Bob
bibb e tho famous Canadian hculler, has
been offered tho job ao coach of the Lincoln
Uoat Club, or t hlcafc--

Tennis on the Grill
Cambridge. Mas,. Nov, 10 Tennis will

bo recognized as a major sport at Yale nd
Princeton If tho proposed Inteicolleelate
league bocomes a reality accfrdlmr to

hero last liluht PuniHylvanla
Harard and Cornell alh'e'tn eoinmlttees
hao jet to xote or. tho propQsal.

Strawberry Quolters There
btrawbrrv Quolc fiun added tho Dilo,i

Quo1; rlnb nlavers to their list of vMihik.
outpltf-hi- tho Tacony playcra by tho scoro' TSil to 401.

k CW

Main Finally Wins
Game After Four Days

Orono, Mo., Nov. 10. University
of Maine won the football game with
New Hampshire College at Durham
last Saturday, 7 to .". It was de-

cided yesterday. Word was received
here that the central rules commit-
tee held that New Humpshire made
a touchback rather than a touch-Iow- a

in tho final minute of play,
thus giving Maine the game.

SCHOOLS PREPARE

FOR CAGE SEASON

Basketball Competition Will

Start First Week in December.
West Philly Is Champion

WON TITLE IN PLAY-OF- F

With the curtain about to iloo on the
local scholastic grid season, it is a
ninttcr of only another week or so be-

fore basketball wil' come into its own
amonif schoo'bov athletes. Friday after-
noon 'will mark the nllieiul c'lisiiiR of
tho Inlerscholastitr Koutbl'l I.enRuc. and
bv the ftrM week in December competi-
tion in the case wi't set under wav.

The season of lftlS-1- 0 in bnsketba"
ttns one of the most inlcrpMiuc in hii-stor- y

of the snort iu this cilv. 'I he
schedule finished with South I'hiladel- -

nhia Hicli fcchool in the lead bj oue
name. iz. :

Oimeo Won
South rhim Hleh . in s
C.ntral Hich .... in 7
Uest I'h'la Illcll.. 10 7
Northeast Hlnh . 10 B

OerniintowT l':h . 10 J
lranltford IIIuli .10 o

LObt. l'ct
.S00

.1 .70.1
a Tut
1 .fioo
s .'jno

10 .OJO

IIoweer, South I'hillj'a ehamnion- -

it was disputed because of tho in- -
getting

"' O

Central West
a game

top. With ictory weut the sea-
son's championship.

First and second team leagues are
in progress rcgularh . Last season the
South Philadelphia High scrubs made a
ruuawuy iu the junior league, anuex-iu- g

couspcutitc games.
Ubey U ltncn, ISortheast quarter

i0 in 3r
"

g
of

issued calls candidates.
Tho cage game major sport at local
high, prep and institutions.

TAT--
L PRIM'.

Racing Stewards Meet
New Nov. ll. tho m'otine

thi. tho Jockey at thiat which K. Kuapp,
P It. IfltLhcoeJ., John ynford, Joseph N

It T Wilson were ljresen he
application of 'Ward for a Jockey
license wns referred lo tho .icns.. ij,m.uil-tc- ,

Tht of JijIiiihou
placed In Rood RUndlnsf a referred
to tho

Farrah Penn Ice Captain
Tt 1' Farrah has hen chosen

of the liockLV team of the Lnher- -

slty of I. VandfreLr.
has been elected actlnff It
an old nocaey player, win assist n.
ii.iichiiu.- - thmo for which th
llfty men hao announced thernatheg aa m
dldatcs

IMumii imniil 1'f - ''a :,,,..,M.l-.Ji',:- ,

ElANT'N IS
BY BEAM BEARS

First Place Is Stake at Issue To-

morrow Night When Subur-

banites Meet Camden

TEAMS ARE IDLE TONIGHT

1IST1.KN I,OUK
V.U P.r w i. 1' r

"amden 4 1 000 r Nerl . . 'J .1 400
rterinniit'll J SOI TlendMiK . 1 4 J"0
N". Phl'a. a 'J ft!7 Trenton... 0 4 000

hniKDim.i: ioit m:KK
Thursday Ormintnwn fit t'airden
Kridnv North Philadelphia at Trvntonbitu'dy Trtnton at Do Nerl: Camden

at Heading.

Germanlown last niRht advanced u Club Latest Ad--

notch nearer first place in the Kastern
Basketball League first half pennant
campaign when the home forces took
the Reading Hears into camp the
second time, the wore belug ).

Itotli teams were crippled, the Hears
faring tho worst with Lou Sugarman
stopping at the Hahnemann Hospital
with water on the Unie nnd Joe Togarty
unali'o gtt into action with torn liga-

ments.
IJefore the game had ended. Manager

"Army" Fitzgerald hnd edged into
box in place of liilU H'ack,
is also iu poor bhapc. The game was
nip and ha'f. which n, ' "alD'1"- -

ended in a tie 1 was sec
saw iu the few minutes of the
second until the home team ilrop-tie- d

in enough oue and two poiutcrs
to decide the issue.

(Icrmantown made six field goals.
Readiug has plajed games and on
each occasion the opposing club has
made the number. Thej went
to Iilnck 2, Lawrence 1 Francs. Ie

Reading outseored tlie home
iiltli 7. made bv lleury llaggerty ',',

and Jlartin Fouls again decided the
eligible p'ajiuc of a man who it was issue, tho home team ., out
proved hud been back in his studies. As of and Reading out of It
a result and I'hillj met
in post-seaso- n to play off Us; AMERICAN WINb
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New Orleans Boy In Scandinavia
Cops Bantam Over There

Now York, Nov. IS. The American
natioual amateur boxhiR cliumpioup
touriuK the ic'in'linaian oountrici made

for

the

for

,

last i
cable mrs- -

ou Mas the hi- -
i.i,... t i.,.i.. ut ... ,
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of I'ittsiiurgh. light weiglit,
were outpointed. ::

Jack Kelly
Cm eua of r.ast Palls lat nlyht tenuered
testimonial dinner to John H "Jack ' '

KelW V the oiMi.en at
the Cafe nlilerc on tho Kisl HUer dine
tovcr.il hundred retuents or tnni or
the cllv out to honor their fellow
townsmen Kelly was
to Plilladilniila Its first slnulo sculls

us... latlon title who last fall at
orcester. Matfn on tha ssnie

day won tho association smKle
sculla championship, tho third fine such a
title has been won a

were made bv nien prominent in
ofllcla) and athletic elel-- s " ho

Battling Levlnsky
Montreal, o 10 -- Ha Levlnsky uf

New ouifourht Hartley vt
"iork in a ten -- ound bout hero list

for l.'UKcno llrosseeu,
the fanndaian inlddl. weluht champion who
Is from an atta' It o neuritis

, IBB

' ' I li
-- ".. 1 ' " .1 I ' If

'"' -: aWfcl .'" '

Couch W. Roper Favors
Princeton-Pen- n Game

William Uopcr, of Prince-
ton VuUcrsity, returned to tbis city

esterday after the conclusion of tho
Tiger's successful football peaion
nnd when necn Htatcd he personally

a name with 1'enn eaeh fall.
He also announced that he had re-

ceived a telegram anltins him to take
tho Princeton team to Ixjh Augelvs

a'nnual rose festival on New
Ycar'B

GERMANTOWNTEAWl

m 7 STRAI

Strong Football
dition to Suburban

Activities

USE STARS

The wave of the sport revival has
reached Oermaulown. und ini"wndeiit
Rtli'etics in that section arc at their very
crest. In turn baseball, basketball and
football hae been formed: Two
may lune been said to hae iindtrgfn
succc'slul periods of competition, whll

tuck iu the first TIt
first

!i. team
.'!.

isennis, old l'eun baseball
pla.ier. started the movement with hi
baseball collection furthered it li

Hie installat'ou of a basketball team
Ed Shaughnessy the hit bj
putting ou the field a light but fast
football squad, composed the greater
pal t of former scholastic gridiron stars

games have been played
uot one lias resulted adversely. In
their respecthe order Cheltenham,
StiMitou, Uoxborough, Logan, Jlog

Oluey ami Melrose Mbilnl
(crmuntown und iu order were de-

feated. ,
(icrmanlown's backtreld is composed

of Council aud Mason, Catholic
hints of heerul seasons ago; Cowdn.v.
ot Southern, und Joe Caady.

he line from left to right uieludi
Mi'Curlcy. Reunis. C'armodj 'Wortli- -

lington, Deal, Callahan and MacAuIiffe.
In addition Ray bmitn una ure
cupable substitutes.

their lirt appearance u- ur.u,i
hack thiH jour's eleven. fonenhacen. aecor.liu? to
.ii. r.:i... i.... Mice todaV heailciuiirtcr.i of 7.L '..,- - i.?:,.Js5.v' ..:.Y"

and mil

lie Amat6ur Ath'etic union here. Astou ,.ub. lmspit.il iiere nor- -

and dgh-Hi- s ttoW" V: "J'i XFti, WM

total of 2115 points. Init Frank
general the tehools already h.el.e Yo'k. U noiuds and .To'ii

basketball

"ork.
stewards

Wldenrr

MiMire

commlttte

iminflsr

WnsP

frame

Title

ltnrke, heaj

Feted

and Co"lelIo.

seriion
turned

honored for bruitihiK
.il

Costello.
national

by Phllndelphlan.
Speeches

clt-

Wins,
tllnc

lork .Madden.
niffht.

Jl'idden sulsltltuied

sufferins

'

the

DaTC

and

and

I
.

a r
.,..

,,

a
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H There Is Substitute

Atlantic for the Machine

HT

DOG

In the Cold Garage
Bitter, chisel-- y weather. The urgent trip to the city. The unheated

garage. You pull out the "choker" and press the starter-peda- L A
few spirited churns the crank-sha- ft and she takes the spark.

That's Atlantic volatility. Quick starts in winter-weathe- r. Atlantic,
mind you. A mongrel fuel may take the spark in sweltering summer.
But in winter more certain than ever to use Atlantic Gasoline
exclusively.

Atlantic is the year-roun- d motor-fu- el that puts punch behind the
pistons; that carries you farthest in the fastest time; that yields big div-

idends in mileage and general motor-efficienc- y. Always use Atlantic.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia Pittsburgh

L 45h0

--------

''..L" ?"i'.
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Gas o li n e
Puts Pep in Your Motor

ofawJiC

completed
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Newark Ball Club May Move
femKiuMi, Nov. 10 If tho plum of Er-

nest c Iindirraf. uwncr of Iho Newark
baseball club pf tho Interno.ttonal League,
and Joseph Dunfee. a n nportlne
man of Ejjracu& Co nut mlsearrr. this city
will havo a now bafifball park next nprlnff.

be
International

repreaniou utico moro in mo
Iieasue.

IpaaaBsgw

.

""

Girls Play to Tlo ,

Frlendo Select and Bprlntsldo Bchoila
plated to a tlo in an Interschool hockwr
itamt yesterday to the tuner of 9 to 8. Ia
tho flret half Hprtnlda had the advantaice.
for Mla Ooodman, Misa Martin and MlsJi
Wooleton eaeh scored ono coat In rapid

while Ml". Olaclc was the onli
Krlends' Select Rlrl to manaa-- e to breaK
throueh the Bprlnvsldo defenae. and eho only
scored one.

rrjv n ! uruesu viizaiBisiiissaiEaiBaa an( m&

Hockey

Quality Clothes I

1514-1- 6 Market Street
Noveni'r 1; "TORE NEWS Open Evenings

Absolute Aflpr.Snlpn Siilisfnrfinn fiiiaranfeGd
r J (

en, Here's the
Best Offer You've
Seen This Season

Best because Becker's tell it to ou. Kest assured, ltcn
wc o(Ter you something good, it is good, and the price is
the lowest poss.ble, consistent with top-notc- h quality.
See these specials tomorrow and you'll see real values.

OVERCOATS

and SUITS I
That Arc Really Worth Upward to $40

Thew: Specials in the Downstuirs Slorc
Gloves Neckwear
230 Value Sl.OO'Taluc

Vina quality .Un! perfect AJont ,80 ,! repT.ent- -
fltt nB. soft and pllulilei tun inK the enllro 5an,pe Une ofand sruy. CaprnUnii. Expert New york msnuracturer.ullentlan In flttlns. brams ETery color combination andguaranteed j (tains t liiiplnc, plain. In pore ellkd.
Hpcclul.

$1.65 65c

APniiAl'it-irClotlio- s

1514-1- 6 Market Street
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Gramm--

T m

Bernstein B

The New 5-T-
on

Durability and Accessibility
These two features will bo founS in good measure in tho
new Granrin-Uemstei- n Truck. But the best way for you
to get u real idt'u of tho way these two features are built
right into the model is to bee for yourself.
Write or phone us for literature or, better st'll, let us drivo
this new model right out to youipiacc lor inspection.
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Gramm Bernstein Motor Truck Co
of Philadelphia

Salesroom awl Service Station
217.219-22- 1 North 22d Street Locu.l 1980 nee01S
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